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àb!ed to fli it. In examining Ilium allerwards as to, whist thoy ferreti ta the Jews in H ga'time as a warning instansre of siegli.
understaod of the addres.Q, I was surprisosi andi tisankrul ta fiuit gence in this matter, and then jîror,;eded ta point out how cuir Own
tiat they eo accurately mentioneti ail tise leading ideas. Maylit nation ha# fflten, short in thse discisarge or ber dssty ta3 lis dassghtes
bie written upon theirlheurts, and cmbodied in their lives! 1 wa tts thraugbout the globe.

oelghtulivas tsewiîie erice am cn sste n <n fim eilf, DsocZSi ai NEW ZKALANn.-On the lst of October, the Bith.opdelihte wih te woleervceandcuitstae, q ti%-fir beief 1 f New Zeaiand returned in tise &nidine, schooner, from a short cruisethat your mission is doing a great wtbrk at tihe Pcesidentny îtUelf, 1ainongst the islands a n tise neighbourîsood of New Caledonia. Thé
aithoug i 1 is as it vvere oil Ille tliresiold, and hardiy tisai, of' Bastuir visited ten If these interestisig isiandsis, and was every where
your muissiouns ini the country." received by the natives in the most friendly mariner. lie brought

________________________________________________ ii hian five young Jade ta sliend thsa summer ius New Zealand, and
tisen return ta their own country. 0f theie, ane is a native cf Litu,

ENGLISII ECCLESIA.STICAL INIELLIGENCE. an,îiser of New Caiedonia, andi tue ather tduce cone [tanm the ioiansi of
C1onsecrie ion QI ile Chu rch ercîed &il .Xiss I)urdeut Couffir. Mare. In eacis of these piaetes an entireiy dilferent Janguage ià %pa.-On St. John Baptist's Day, tise Lord Bishop or Loundon c-n ken, and titis, flotwvithstandin ¶ the tact that Litu and Mare are wit 1 il

seertts tuenewnisuch f St Stjîhe, ecct~ asthe oieex.siglit ut etch atiser, andi are ilaantIs of very uînail size. Tise lad# aeseurtudthenev chuch f S. Sejihtierct., at he oieex-now residing at St. John's Cailege, sud eacis of their thret. langusagespenise of Miiss Burdett Coutts, il tciester-ruwv, lVestasinqtee. being committeti ta the charge of çeparate mnembers cf the coiIetre, ai
Tite chiurcis, syhicis is a very elegant and beautiful structure iii tise capious vocabsîlary wiii, it is hapeti, bie forsned cf ail of then dur.ssg
Decorated style, is Ibuilt fronts tise designe of AMr. Ferrey, the or- tise ensuissg summer.
cisitect ; Ille exterior lielng of Morpei sione, andi the interior of --- ____________ _____

Caens stonie. Tite opeun roof, and the seas, about 800, the greater PARLIANIENTARY INTELLIGENCE.
part of wisich are free, %.re of Oak. Tisere is nt) gallery, and tihe
organ is placeti in the tower on tise north üde cf thse chance]. TFile Reporied for the Toronto Patriot.
wvindowti in tihe chsancel, and sontie of tisose in the body of tise LEGISLATIVE COUiNèCIL.-usiAY, JuLi 23.
churuis are filieti iil staineti glass. There is a fine peul of eight ThSouetokinocssîertosHh DEE R eprtcfth Cns
bells, by Alears. .Attached tu tise cisurcs are National and Inîfanît Tt os okat osdrto h 1pr fteC
Schiools, wii resideisceb for thse iaster aud inistresses. Wilil mincee ta whons svas referred several Petaîsusîs, liraysn)g that

tigewhoe Elidie, iiictiincudesan ndo nint o £30 pr smasures lie ssdopted to secure tise butter observansce of the
thsui andi a aschesîe wi si frebiniue nesdntent of £300 ditrct Sabbath.

annmn ntia Psrsnag-!susefo tie Mniser f tse istict lon. G. S. BouLro.s liolieti that Ilise question woulti engage
shailihave heen coînpleted, we understand sisat tise ouîlay %vili h ein teto frt Gvriet n htalPâexcceed £ 50,o000. A inongst the persons present ivere, His Grace thfie larour sstttsous o te Govenmet, Gread rtia atiot

the Dke o Welingtn, hiss uriet Cottst Ve u ten D- lately adopted thet course, anti lie saw no, reason wby it shusulsicliseas of Suthserland, tise Marquis anti Marchiiossess of Wctnn-not lie lollouýet in Canada. It was asie whscis involvui înu
ter, Lord and Lady Willoughby, &c. &c. at élnsanheeptdta hefoeou c wh

ereCctio in tsc ity.v estm)inster- nearch1 ub inre atise o unassinity. Since the Rleport had been prcsentcd, several l'e-
sroi thene of te Ref W.H.nse, leine Vaho iliabrdeen a- titians of a sînssiar niature ta those referreti ta iii tie Report,sol exens oftheRev W.H. . Bntick,%vh lis ben a-hati beesi receiveti by bath flouses, and tise proper observancesion af Westmsinster Abbey since 1899. of the> Sunday was now occupyîng the serious attenioan of thse

Bronmpton I-losvital C'hapel.-Tse cliapel, in connexion %vitis ecutry. He hopeti the Report wossid lie adopteti.luis charity, vvhich lias been erecteti at Isle expense of thse 11ev. 1lii. Mr. LEs.LIE saisi, lie regretted ta state that the Goy-
Sir Henry Foulis, B3art., by %whom tise foundzation-stone tvz1S laid era Lnent oad fa undi that tisey couid isot put a stop ta, ail labsour
on the 30th of A ugust last, %vas consecrateti hy rte Lord Bishop in tise l'ost Uttice 055 rte Lord's day wî:thout dosng an injury
of London, on Thursday, 27t1s uit. Tise wisole internai length of ta the exigeuscies of the publie service. It %%as true, that aIl
tise cisapel is eighîty-four feet; its extreme breadtis, wvith the tran-lbori PsOfceha atybenphsidinGatI-
septs, forty-four feet ; andi tise %idti cf tise nave twenty-fo.w feet. tain, by tihe Insperial Parliament, but tisat chansge wais even
In archsitectural details it ivili bear a comparison îvith any similar no ifound ta lie injîtiaus, and ivas giving gresit disasatieifaction.
building irs the metrapolis, andi the Consmittee have receiveti manY He wosslt, therefare; move in amentimtent, ta tise motion for
acceptable contributions towards its internai decorations. The thse adoption. af the Report, that, ta the opiusion of this flouse,
soîstî transept svindovv, containirsg the armorial bearings of Sir H the question of prohibiting ail Suntiay labour jus tise Provincial
Faillis, la t, lie presenteti by members of tisa comrnittee, ita tkell Post Offices, if founti consistent wsth the exigeuscies. cf the
of -4hat gentlesman's munificent gift. A szervice cf golti cammu. publie service, is one deserving thse utinout attention cf the
nion plate, a set of lsaîdsomnely.bound prayer books, &c.. h ave Gavernment.
aiso beesi preseated by various firicîsts of the Hospital. lion. Mr. Speaker spoke in favour of the amentiment. Hae

YorLkitire.-St. JIohn's C/turca, Bradford.-This church saiti thse late change whicb ba&! been madie in the Houte of
wvas built in 1840, by the munificence of tise Rev. E. L. Ber. Commars on tisis questioni, was in a tisin flouse, whezs a great
ision, M. A., cf Fareham, Hampshire, anti Franklandi Preston) massy members were absent, anti frin tise rernorstrances
Esq., of Ruthin, Norths Wales, who were inciteti ta the noble whîich bati since been muade, lise believeti lisat it would shortly
deeti by a repart cf the spiritual destitution existing in tisis district. be repeaieti. But thougis the prohibitioni of Sunday labour la
Tise consecration ias been delayeti by untoward circumstances; the Post Office migbt Le applicable ini Great Bnitain, it was nu
bsst, principaiiy through the cfl'ofts cf the vicar, tbe Rev. Dr. Bur- jreason that it shaulti be equaiiy sa ins Cansada. He knew it
net, tise surn of £1250 bas been subscribed ; andti te building, Iwoulti nat, in consequesice of the present diffiassit anud imper-
having been prapenly andi suffiiiently endoweti, ivas, an Saturtiay, fed aente cof communication in many parts cf the counrssr.
the 15tb uit., corisecrateti by tihe Lord Bishop cf Ripon, wbo l ie diâ îal believe that the people wouid be matie religions
preacheti upan the occasion froin, 1 Peter ui, 4, 5. Tise collections anti ta, have respect for the Sabbatis by slsuttini; the Poest Office,
on the day of consecration, anti ons tse foliawing Suntiay, aunount- or that tbey woud be isîduceti ta treat that day with disrespect
cd ta £35. by opening it. He canteisded that thc adoption cf the recoin.

USIIV"sIIT SamoNs4-Te annual sermons an the extension of menulatiasss in the report woulti lie injurions anti unjiiat ta the
the Chuarcis over the Colonies andi Dependencies cf the Britishs Ens- people. The greater thse reetriction piacei ots thse Sabbath,p ire, have recently iseen preached at the Universities. Thse Rer. J. thse less svouid thse people 'be disposed ta observe it. lieTucker> B. D., one aftie Secretaries ta tise Church lllisionary So- wneit iaswa asteecut eiiapo a a!
ciety, preached at Oxford. Tise Canmbridge sermon was by the Bi- atduknvwh brate cl einapomn l-
shop cf Liasdaif, andi bas been pubiisised. The Bishop's text was Rag ing at the Post Office after attentiiog Chucb, which je, perbssp
gai I. 4-8; tise subject of bis discourse was tht duty cf a Christian stuateti many miles from, bis vesidence, and which he rnay
isation, ta ber Colonies. After shcwing bow caînmusnities as weli tu; be unabie ta visit on any other day in the week? Religions
individWal bare their special respousliiities to fuaUli, the Bisisap te- yokes bail a teadesscu tu doter tise people froin beconsing te-,


